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Court held at Bedford in andfar the County of Bedford ,> n the first day of?September A. D. 1856, before the Judges of

the said Court.
On motion <.fs. L. Knsacll, Esq., the Court

; grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-tives of George Reploglc late of Middle Wood-
I berry Tp., dee'd, to wit : Polly Replogle

idow, Jacob Replogle residing in Jefferson
county, lowa. Elizabeth Replogle and Mary in-
termarried with Jacob Gruber. who have lutelv
removed t J lowa, and George It. Replogle, David
Kephigto a minor of whom Charles Oellig is guar-
dian, Hannah li. intermarried wiih /Jeury
Smith, Barbara intermarried with Thomas S.
l/olsingf:r, Sarah intermarried with i/enry Ever-
sole, Mary intermarried with Ephraun' Long-
meeker who is iu her minority and ofwhom the
said Kphriam is guar liati, and Leah a minor of
whom //on. Joseph B. Noble is guardian resid
iug in said county ot Bedford .to IK* and appear at
an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford in andl >r said county, on the ."id Monday 17th day of
November next, to ace :pt or refuse to take the
real estate of t he said George Replogle deceased
at the valuation which has been valued and ap-
praised id pcrsuaace of a writ of partition or
valuation issued out.of the Orphans' Court of
said county or show Cause why the same should
not be fold by order of said Court.

®lu
testimony whereof I have here-

unto set my hand, and affixed the
seal of said Court.at Bedford the
Hcst day of September A. i>. 1856.

D. WASH-VBAUGW i
Oct. 17, 1 836*. Cloak.

TWELVE TEACHERS HV.VTKI)

TWELVE TEACHERS wanted to take
charge of.ho Schools in West Providence Tp.,
for which libera! sal irles will be given. .s'elejuL
to open the first of November and to continue
four months. JOHN A. GUMP.

Bloody Run, Oct. 17, 1850. Scc'y.

WiW GBODN!
TILT received and far sale at REED'S New

STOKE, a lage and well assorted stock ofFall j
and Winter Goods._ He is now prepared to j
accommodate his friends and customers, and the
public generally. T" attempt to enumerate bis
stock in a news paper advertisement, would be
folly, or a list of the prices useless, for the pub-
lic would not believe that goods were selling as
they offer them, Unless they call ami see for
themselves. We don't wish to boast, but mere-
ly remark that for variety texture, and cheap-
ness, his stock cannot bo excelled, and it is cal-
culated to please all.

We cordially invite the public to call at

HEED'S NEW STORE
and satisfy themselves in regard the variety of
the above statement, and examine his stock lie-
fore you purchase elsewhere.

I'roduc ? of all kinds token ic exchange for
goods.

Oct. 10, \VS.

NOTICE.

lETTERS of Administration having been
J granted on the Estate of Isaac Couchen-

onr, late of Juniata Tp., to the Sitliscrilter liv-
ing in ?.iTd Tp., ail parsons indebted to said
Estate, arc hereby notified to make payment
immediately, aud those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, Adm'r.
Oct. 3,1856.

I'IBI.K' SALE 0!" REAL
Estate.

3 XHERE will be offered at Public Sole on the
. premises ou Tuesday the 11th day of No-

vember next, the following described Real
Estate, t iz., one tract of land situate iu Monroe
Township Bedford county Pa., adjoining lauds
oi Thomas Kobisouand otliers, containing tivo-
liundred and forty-six acres and aßowonce.
ftlx'Ut sixty acres, ofwhich is elem'ed asid under
leiu'e. The greater part of the remaining Por-
tion is tillable, tbt iniplovefiicnts are a log bouse
and bam, an apple, and peach orchard, has
several never tailing springs ofwater, conveni-
ent to tiie house; there is also said to be a
quantity of I lie best of Iron Ore upon the who v.
tract, of land.

Terms will be made to suit purclutet-rsr.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when due

attendance will be given by
JACOB' BARNDOT.LAR.

October, 7, 1856.

EC] MlZm
Libsolsilion of (o-Partnership.

r 1 141K Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
-1 twi'ii the sitbseii'ierx iu tlie Stroim Saw

Mill and f.timber Business, and all business
transacted bv the firm of Locke & Snider, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The above business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, who is authorized to receive all
claims coming to said firm and also to pay all
debts that may be owing-br said firm.

M. Mr
, LOCKE-

JACOB SNIDER.
Bloody Run. Pa., Oct. 3.1956.?

NEW

FALL AND WINTER ROODS
AT Till". COLOWADK STORE.

rriilK anbserllxsxs having just returned from
J. the Eastern Cities, use now receiving a

large and splendid assortment ofFall and Win-
ter goods, consisting iu part of French Merino,
Thihit Cloth, J'aruictta DeUines, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas, Satinet?*, Tweeds, Jeans. Mus-
lins, Cotton aiMt Woolen Wrappers nod Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; (Jueensware, Hardware,
and in fact a little of every thingkept in Store.

Thankful for past favor, they hope by fair
dealing, and a desiro to please to receive a

rU<er*lshare of the public patronage.
Oct. 3, 1856. J &.J.M. SHOEMAKER.

HLOFOKO HIGH SCHOOL.
The undersigned would respectfully announce

?o the public, that he will open in Bedford, on

Ihf first Monday of November text, a high
school in which all the branches of a liberal
ulac* tion, Engl sli and Classical,will be taught;
it is designed to establish in Bedford a perman-
ent Institution of a high order, Male and Fe-

The Male and Female departments will
1,,, distinct, so soon as the necessary arrange-
ments can be effected. In this school students
will be prepared for the higher classes of ahv
College or to eater at once upon tlte active du-
ties of hfo.

Special care w ill be taken to form in the pu.
j.les habits of order strict punctiality, and thor-
oughness. Wu consider these as valuable ele-
ments of character, and indispensable to sound
learning-

The physical, moral and social education of
Hie pupils, wiil receive that attention which
their importance demands.

There will to three gr.id:s. To the first be-
long the common English branches, such as
Beading, Orthography, Writing, Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry. Intellectual and Moral'
J'lrilos ophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botony, Aiicieiu
Gecgraphv Sec.

The third ? tubraccs ail the foregoing together
with tli- Lath* and Greek languages.

Th? Modern languages, Music, Drawing
Takuiu* and fMm imental Noedlo work, will tie

< fr:i -luiiies, and for each there Will be'extra
tlnrg-s.

(let. 24 1806. AUG HINB AUGH.

IFRT I'HoeyMifia
-tif/lEIvEAS the 11 morable FJU.XCJS M. KIM-
tV HKLI-. President of the several Ccurts of

Common Pleas iu tl.e counties composing the
lCth Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
of riycr and Terminer, and General Jail Delive-
ry, forth-: trial of capital and vtbci otT.-i'Jer*'
it! 11io sil l district? and Jaata'ii fi. Noai.n and !
Jens G. if\&TIT.X, Esquires, Judge: ol the
(' arts of Common l'loas, and Justices of the
Court of Oyer ami Terminer, and General Jail
I '.'livery, for the trial of ail capital and other
offenders in tlic coiinty ol' Bedford?have is-
sue! riicir precept and to me directed, for huld-
i.i a Court of Common Picas, ami, C cneial Jail

ry, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 17th day of XO-
NLMBEK next. NOTICE is heteby given to all

J..:;!-.- of tlie Peace, the Coroner and f'ou-
ytabk-s within the said coiiuty ofBedford, that
they h \u25a0 then and there in their proper persons,
with their rotis. records, a;id inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other remembrances, to do
:h things which to their offices and MI that

?If appertain to be done, and also they who
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or

:i,l ! ? m th" J.-il of Bedford county, to be then
?: 1 there to prosecute against thorn as shall be

\u25a0t. HIGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Oct. 21. I^-35.

iilSM
(1 virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to me
I >Jii ?eted, there will be sold at the Court
House, in tlw Borough ot B lfbrd,on Monday
t! e !7 ! b day of Novetubcr 1850, at one o'clock,
P. M. ihe following described Real Estate, to
wit;

ALL Mary We Yds interest in and to a tract j
of Iin 1 containing fh> acres wore or less, about i
'

acres cleared and under fence, with a two
?* leg house, double l"g barn, and wagon ?

. i thereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry j
Kauifnan, Aaron Grove, John Bradley, anil
? ?il.-rs; situate in St. Clair Tp.,Bedford county,

I taken iu ex cation as the property of Marv
IV - A 1. ' "

ALSO, One lot of Ground in the Town of
V, I 'd' erry, fronting 6b foot HU the Pattousville

I Woodberry Turnpike Road, and extending
hack JhO j.-ei, to land of George R. BarndolLar,

With a two story rough cast Tavern House,
(dure room, and frame stable thereon erected,

i ;1 .' No. bin general plar town,
\u25a0joining lot ofDr. Samuel 11. Smith on 'the ;
"th, ami lot of S otflßel J. Gastner ou the !
iitlt; situate in middle Woodberry Tp., Bed- '
d county, ami taken tp execution as the:
.pcrty of Jacob Sehnebh.
ALSO, One tract of land containing 2S~)

res, more or Jess, about try acres cleared ami
: !er fence, with a two story Jog house, tenant j

.' etse, and two double b>g barns thereon erect- j
! . also two Rpple orchards thereon, adjoining I

i 'if Win. T.. D tue!,erty, Wui. P. Scheli. I
1 '.hers: situate in Broad Top tp., Bedford |

. ity, and taken in execution?as tiie property \u25a0
ef G -it. Wm. H. trvio.

ALSO, D ie lot of Ground in the town of j
i'lio Alto, containing oiio tomtit acre, more or j

fronting piiiiUu road, loading from !
S h "isbuig to Gtiui>>erlaud, with a on*' and a i

: -y dwelling house, store house, ware!
shoemaker shop, wagon maker shop, i

. i frame stable thereon erected, adjoining lands i
'.l "iC'omp. Daniel B. Troiitman, and others; |

. te i.'i Londonderry tp., Bedford county,
el take in .-Xecu tion as the property of 11. 1

E. Ihi -liatian.
ALSO, All of defendants iutreat it. and to a
tot land containing Vth acres, more or less,
it !' .ores cleared and under fence,with 2

tw > ...to-y log houses, - spring houses and two

1 : bar.is thereon erected, also two ap-
l' 1 ? ihirds thereon, adjoining lands of Edward
Ward, iu right of John Keetfe's heirs on the

\u25a0 J teob Sleek, now G-orgc Ickcs on the
r aud Peter Long in right of William Sqn-

ir. "i the south; situate in St. Clair tp., Bud-
i e i county, and in the possession of Andrew
'dim:, Mary Boweu anl George lekes, ami

\u25a0 . li iu execaaron as the property of Wnt. An-
? :-"i. an-J James J. Anderson.

ALSO, All defendants intrust in and to a
it ict '.?! 1a..,1. containing ja acres more or less,

atAAeros cleared and UiWct* <c'nc,*rit!i three
\u25a0' !ah ilt story log houses thereon erected, !

.i-.jt inmg lands ol Charles Stuekcy, Moses Wisc-
?-?ir r and ethers, situate in fiedfor I 'J'p., Bed- ;
:-'rl i oii ity,and token in execution as the pro-
; ty of Nelson Davis, Thomas Davis, and Ai-

teii I.icf.ardsots.
ALSO, Ailil.-fcii Init's Peter Moraiutgstar, j

ii interest iu and to a tract of land containing '
-' x: i, !t; or less, aiiout iwo acres cleared

i ler fence, adjoining lands of George R. ,
Birnlollar. liudolptius U<>over, and others:

v. ?in Middle Woodberry tp., Bedfordcouu-
?y, ?' v the pmpfrtv of l'etcr Morningstar and:

HUGH MOORE, Sherilf.
't. 24, Ik.jG.

It I'tliOl'tl

MIMIK4LIPRISCiS
4 tutorial ion.

'"HE undcrsigticd. Commissioners named fn i
? '"" i'uitled an "Act to teoorporate the Bed-
'"?rd Mineral Springs Association," hereby give |
'???'tie ih.jt we have appointed Tuesday the libth i

"f October instant for a mcoting. at the 1
? li""! Hotel in the Borough of Bedford, ol j

Md'seritiers to said Association for the pur- .
t "serf organizing the Association by tlte elec- ,

it of a President and Six directors to nanage 1
attairs and business of the Association:

ALEX. KING, SAMUEL DAVIS,
W.M. p. SCHKLIj, W P. DAUGHEUTV,
JOB. MANN, WM. H. IVATSGN,
I'A'. AS//ABAUG//, NICHOLAS LYONS, |
JO//N CESSNA. Commissioners. !

Teachers Wauled.
iHE School Directors of Harrison Town-!

Jl ip. w;il meet t tbe house of V. V. \1 ertz, i
1 relay the ."Ist ' October, inst,, st ten

. \ M., to examine and employ SKY-!r -N iE.VL'llEßSjtotake charge of tlie Schools
"id District. T. R. Uettys, County Su-
"nti'iident, ail! be present to examine ap-

- flic schools will commence on the
November, and be kept open four

'' s I't cinftt srhiwisil to ba employed
' ; <i , \u25a0.<r for e'nation !f<-re the Board

JN'O. MeViCKER. Pr i't.
l .V IVritz,Scc'fy.

It), 18."it).

\l'' Stowe* new work.?Dred, a talc of the
?i, Swamp, equal |fi Uncle.onjs Cabin, just received at Dr. JVafti'^
Laeap Book Store,

WM SHAFFER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
£ 4/ OUI.D announce to his former patrons.
Yi and tlie fublic generally, that he.

ecci;el, from Pliiladelpliia, a large and well se-

ected assortmvtit of the most clioice Cloths.
Jasnimeres and Vestings?also summer wear of

everv description, to which he invites the altend
tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were fce-

lected with great care, and he nan reconttnoti-

Hietn as lieing equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place, Ho also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing ofevery description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. He
respectfully invites the public to give him a

call.
Bedford, June 6, 18-Mi,

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber wuql i aqnounco to tits oIJ

rimids and rim pnriio in general, that he lias

ro-uoved his HARDWARE STUBK to the new

building second door w.-st of the Bodfofl Ho-
tel, wher i he lias just received and opened an

extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing

almost every article in that line of bttisineSi.
His stock of SADDLER V* is of tho best quality
and was selected, with great oare. He would
respectfully invite all in want qf articles in the

Hardware line, lo give trim a call, satisfied that

bo CJI. |>tau. !";ulls absuld .

Mar 23, 1*856.

J, J. BAKtlaAl,
jiTTORS£Y JT LJW. BEDFORD, PH.,

iiriHL attend promptly to all legal business

YV entrusted 'o his care. Office on Juliana
Street, four doors South of the Uourt House,

ami formerly octnapied by Barclay k Barclay.

Juue 13, 18*>0. / ,

i God save the Coimnomvealth \

ELECTION OP ELECTORS
OF Ji P RES IDEM' .WD VICE

PRESJDEM' of the united
STATES.

\Y
"

IIEREAS in and bv an Act of Gene-
T v rai Assent by of tlte Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to regulate the
General Elections within this Commonwealth,"
it is enjoined upon mo to give public notice of
such Elections, and to enumerate in said notice
what officers are to be elected, 1, HUGH
.HOOKS, Sheriff of the county of Bedford, do
hereby make known, ami give this public no-
tice ti the Electors of the county of Bedford,
that a general Elect on will be held in said
county, on the first Tuesday of November, 1850.
at the several Election Districts, as follows,
viz:

The Electors of the borough of Bedford and,
township of Bedford, to meet at the Court
House, in said Borough.

The Electors of liroadtop township to meet
a! tlie house of William Grillith, in said town-
shin*.

The Electors of Coleraiti township to meet at
the house of Reuben Smith, in Kaitmburg, in
said township.

The Electors of Cumberland Valley township
to meet at the new school house erected ou the
laud ownedpy John Ufhip's heirs in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Harrison township to meet
at the School holise No- 5, near the dwelling
boiiic of Henry Keyser, in said townsh'p.

The Electors of Hopewell township to meet
at the house of John Dasher, in said township.

The Electors "I Juniata township p. meet at

the house new occupied by W illnm Keyser, in
said tow nship.

Too Electors of I.ondotidcery township to
meat at School house No. :i

4 in siid townthip.
The Electors of Liberty township to meet at

tlte School house in the villageof Stonerstowu,
in said township.

Tha Electors of Monroe township to meet nt
the hotue of David O'Neal, iu Clearviih*, iu
township.

The Electors of Napier township to meet at
the house built for a School House, in the bo-
rough of Sehelisburg.

The electors ol' East Providence township to
meet at the house of John Nycuni, Jr., inn-
keeper. iu said tow nship

The Electors ol West Providence township
tojnoct at the School House, iu Bloody Kuu,
in said township.

The Electors of St. Clair township to meet at
the Store House, near the dwelling house ol
Gideon I) Trout, in said township.

The Electors of Schettshurg Borough to meet
at tile house built for a School House, in said

Borough.
The Electors of Southampton township to

meet at the hous-1 of William Adams, jn said
township.

The Electors of Union towxship to meet at
the house of Michael Wyand, in said tuu-
ship.

The Electors of Middle Woodberry township
to meet at the house of Henry Pluck iu tue
village of Woodberry, in said township.

'J he Electors of South Woodberry, township
to meet ut the house occupied by Jacob Outer,
in said township.

At which time and place fltc qualified Elec-
tors willelect by ballot,

Twenty-seven persons to ire Electors ofPresi-
dent Bad Vice Prf:*!denl 01 the United States.

NOTICE IS JiZTIEBI" GIVEN,

"That any person, t'JßSCpiJust-'fes vfthe
Peace, who siial! bold any office or Ippv-jilment
of profit, r trust under tiie Unified States, or of
tins State, or any city or corporate! district,
whether a eoßunissioued cfficcr or otherwise a
subordinate officer, who is or shall bo employed
nuder the legislature, executive or judiciary de-
partment of tills State, or of tlie United States
or of any Incorporated district, and also that
.very inem her of Congress and of tiie State
Legislature; and of or common coun-

cil of any city, or commissioner of any incor-
porated district; is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at tlie time, the otlicc or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk, of any elec-
tion of this commonwealth, and no inspector
judge or other officers of such election, shall he
eligible to be voted for."

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled "A

Act relating to elections of this eotnn. nwealtli;'
passed Juiy 3d 1830, further provides, as fol-
lows, to wit:

"Thai the inspectors and judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding
'he election in the district to which they re-
ipeo'tivoiy l>el"lig. before U o'clock on the
morning of the lid Tu \vl.iy of October, and
wach said Inspector shall appoint one clerk,
who sliali l>e a qualified voter ol such dis-
trict.

\u2666?ln case tlie person who shall have received
the -secoixi highest nuitilier of votes for inspec-
tor. shall not attend on the day of any elec-
tion , then tin- person who shall have received
the second highest nuruher of votes for judge
at the next preceding election, shall act as in-
spector ill his place. And in case the person
who has 'received the highest number of voles
lor inspector shall not attend, the person elect-
ed judge shall appoint an inspector in his place
and in case the person elected judge shall not

attend then the inspector who received the
highest nuaiber votes shall appoint a judge in

his place, and if any vacancy shall continue in
the board for the space of one hour before the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, ward

or district for which such Ulcer shall have
been elected, present at the place of election,

shall elect one of their number to fill such va-
cancy.

\u2666 ?It shall be thy duty of the several assessors
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general, special, 01 township election,
(luring the whole time said election is kept op-
en for the purpdiu of giving information to the
inspectors, and judge, when called on, in rela-
tion to the right ofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, and on such other mat-
ters in relation to the assessment of voters, as

thi said inspector, oreitber of them, shall from
time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of
the age of twentv-one years or more, who shall
have resided in" this Slat - at least one year,
and iu the election district where he offers fo
vote at least teti days immediately preceding
such election, r nd within two years paid a
state or county tax. which shall "have been as-*

sessed at least ten days before the election.?
Hut a citizen of the United States, who has
previously been a qualified voter of this State
ami removed therefrom and returned, and who
has resided in the election district and paid
taxes, aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after
residing in this State six months; Provided:
That the white freemon, citiaonsof the United
States, hutwecn the ages of twenty-one and

twenty two jears, have resided in the election
district ten days as aforesaid, shall he entitled to
vote, alth nigh they shall not have p taxes

"No person shall lie admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the commissioners unless

first, he produce a receipt for the payment
within two years of a state or county tax as-

sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give
.satisfactory evidence, either his own oath or

affirmation of another, that he has paid such a

tax, or on failure ofpayment thereof, Second,
ifhe claim a right to vote by being an elector
between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years, shall depose on oath or affirmation, that
he has resided in the state at Scat ono year next

before his application, and inaltc such proof, ol
residence"in the tjixtrict ss is required '>' this
Act, and he does verily believe, from the ac-

counts given him that- lie isOt the age aforesaid
and give sucli other evidenctf as is required by
this Act, whereupon the name of the person so

admitted to vote shall be inserted la !he alpha,

beticil list by the inspector, and a note made
opposite thereto, bv writing the word '-tax. il
he shall bo admitted to vote by rcitson of hav-
ing paid tax, or the word "age," if he shall be
admitted to vote by reason of age, and in
th cr case the reason of such vote shall be call-

out to the clerks, who .-hall make ib like

j note in the list of voters kept by them.
"Inal! ctwea where the name of the person

| claiming to vote is not found on the list furnish-
ed by the commissioners and asscsors, or his
right to votwwbethcr found thereon or not. is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall lie
the duty of the inspectors to examine such
person on oath as to bin qualification*, ami ifbe
claims to hare resided within the state for one
vear or more, his oath shall be sufficient proof
thereof, but he shall make proof by at least one

competent witness who shall be a qualified elec-
tor, that he has resided within the district for
more than ten days next immediately preceding

said election, and shall also himself swear that
his booafide residence, ih pursuance of his law-
ful calling, is within the district, and that lie
di<l not remove in tbe said district lor the pur-
pose of voting therein.

'?'Every person qualified as aforesaid and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of his resi-
dence, and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
tie admitted to vote in the township ward, or

district in which he shall reside.

"It anv person shall prevent or attempt to

-or* vent "any officer of an election, under this
Aet from holding such election, or usw or threa-
ten violence to any such officers, and shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with Itiui in the 1
execution of his duty, shall block or attempt to
block up the window or avenue to any window
where the same be holding, or shall riotously

disturb the peace of such election, or shall uso

or practice any intimidation, threats, force, cr
overaw auv elector, or to prevent him from vot-

ing, or to restrain the freedom of choice, such
pelsous on couvietion shall l>e fined in auv sum

not exceeding five hundred dollars, and to Ik:
imprisoned for any time not less than one nor

more than twelve months, and it it shall he
shown to the court where trial of such offence
shall be had, that the perso.. >0 o(lending was

not a resident ofthe city, ward, district or town-

ship where the said offence wus committed, uiid

not entitled to vote tin rehu then, on conviction
be shall he sentenced to pay a line of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, ar/! be imprisoned '>t less than six

month nor more than two years.
"Ifany person &r persons shall make any'

bet or wager upon the result of any election
within this commonwealth, or otier to make any-
such bet or waper, either by verbal proclamation
thereto, or hv any written or printed advertise-
ment challenge or invite any person or persons
to make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay litre-
times the amount so bet. or offered to he hot.'-"

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are required to meet at tbe Court
House, in the Borough of Bedford, o.i Friday
next followingthe holding of said election, then

and there to perform these things required of
them by law.

Dated at Bedford, the 20th day of August,

A. O. 1856. HUGH MOOKK, Sheriff.
Oct. 1 , IKSC.
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BOTVCE-
TJTAJiTKD in the Bedford Burotjeh School
W District, 180 mule, etui three ft male

Tcathirs. Teachers wanting employment
should make immediate application to the Board
tut it is contemplated opening the Public Schools
ott tlie Ist of November, iust.

? 11v order of the Board,
J*NO. P. HEED, Sect'y

Public Sale of Real Estate.

THE undersigned RtCCiiipf*, ®f *BK '

will and Testament, of Joint Cmili;
late of UnioD Tonnship. Bedford county,
dee'd, will sail at public sale on the premises
on Saturday the '2sth day of October nest,
the following REAL ESTATE late the pro-
perty of said dee'd viz.

One tract of patented land, adjoining
lands of George F- Kiddle Jacob Berkhi-
mer, Jo-iah Griffithand the widow Oris
titan's heirs, containing about eighty Ex
acres. The improvement* are a log house
and log barn witli other out buildings, about
GO or 70 acres of the laud are cdcareJ and
under fence.

Said property will he sold subject to a

life estate in a small house and two acres
of thc land.

Possession will be given on the Ist of
April next, at which time the perchasc
money will be paid. JOHN AKE

Terms Cash PETER SMITH
Sept. 5, ISSG. Ex'ors.

DIVIDEND.
4 Dividexd of one percent., on (He capita
V stock of the Chauifiersburg an.l Bedford

Turnpike Bo ul Company, has been declared by
the Managers, payable ou the Ist of August,
at the office of K. L. Anderson, Esq.

G. B. MifSSKBSUITU, Treasurtr
July 18, 1830.

-\j\Tj*LNT3E3ID!
* good stout Boy, about 18 years old, to learn

4X the Tanning Business. Applv immediately.
Aug. -ja, 18--.C. s. SHUCK, & Co.

Xotice.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

.Michael l'utt, late of Liberty towu'hip,
Bedford County ilee'd, having heen granted
to the subscriber residiug in Broad Top tp.,
notice is hereforo given to all person* in-

debted to said estate, to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims arc re-
quested to presont them propeily authenti-
cated for settlement. \YM. I'IUALtD.

Sept. 5, 185(5. Adm'r.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King &, Jorchii. J (omejs at Law

BEDFOB , PA.,
XTTfLL practice in tlie jveral Courts of Bcd-
W ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be prouitly and laith-
fully'attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana struct, formerly eecupicd
by D..ILKofi us, Esq.. and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos Maun, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

IUTS.
"M TENS Panama, L'eghorn, & Braid bats. Also
ITI Bovs and Children* hats lor sale by

Msy 1356. A- B. CRAMEH & CO.

C./IU'ETLW.

ALLwool Veukian, Hags. Cotton and hemp
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths? white and

Check Matting just received by
May 23,1850. A. B-. CRAMER 4Co.

Administrator's Notice.
g ETTEJiS of administration having been
JLi granted f" the subscriber, livingin Union
Township, on tho Estate of Jcnnyngs Oldham,
lata of Clayton County, lowa, dee d all persons
indebted to" said estate are' hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same,will present them prop
erly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM tVERTZ, jidm'i

May , ISS, *

-
??? - ?- -.sag;. - ? *

--
"

-
"

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
TO THE FARMERS.

THE undersigned informs the farmers of B'-d-
--j_ ford and adjoining Counties that he has

made arrangement# by which he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and Iwst ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Lif.ie Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder

I ?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed per hour with one horse?Potts' Coru

j S'aik Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut
I from 120 to 100 bushels of feed per hour.
| Hay ami Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills.
; Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-

I ness and quality; Cultivators, ltorsc Hoes,
i Cider 51 ills, &c., &c. In short every ut-nsil
; used on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
! imposition, each machine sold by him wiil lie
warranted to work as represented, or no sale?-
and us these machines are procured in most
rases directly from the patentees ard manufac-
turers, the purchaser will be secure in the right
of using.

Prices will he as moderate and in some in-
stances less tti-n the same articles can be pro-
cured xinnlg from the manufacturers. As the
demand is very great fat the two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, ISSC-Z

JOB MANS, G. 11. Spano.

]AW PARTNERSHIP.?The nndorsigne
-J have associated themselves in the Practice

ol the Law, and wiliproiuptly attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and .:d
oining counties.

Qry"Olfice on Julianna Street, three door*
south ot Stengel House and opposite the resi-
dence of.Maj. Tate.

MANN h SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

M 9rJT _Q 2MS -

(otters of administration on tho estate ofPetcr
j Ickes, late of Union Township, Bedford Co.,

d eC'd having been gran led to the subscriber re-
siding in Union Township, notice is therefore
given to ul! pyrcntlJ indebted to said estate, to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested fO presold them property
authenticated for settli meat.

JOSEPH 1 .Ml.Eft. Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

lETTEHS of Administration having bw u
-J granted to the subscriber, living in Sout

Wood berry Township, on the Estate of Henry
Hclick, late of said Township', tloc'd, all per-
so ri indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, aud those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated b>r settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Jdm'r.

Notice.
T ETTEES testamentary having been granted
1J to the subscribers, on the Estate of Julio
.Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, a!!
persons imp'bled to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
(hose having claims .gainst the same, will
present them properly authenticated tor set
t lenient.

PETER SMITH, o/ Union 7>
JOHN AKE, of St. Clair T/i.,

j EarchdJl, Itfftj* Aa teuton.

Mill] FOR Ml-E.
TUB undersigned will sell at private sale a

tract of tun! situate in BlilHgan's Cove Harri-
son Township. Bedford county, lately in the oc-
cupancy of Mrs. Elizabeth Earnest and family,
adjoining lands of the widow Wort/., Ihwicl
May and others, and containing one hr.u'ked
and ' sixty three acres and allowance, about
twenty five of which are cleared ami under
fence.

The improvements are n two story log dwell-
ing house, small log train and other outbuild
ittgs. Theieis also a y-'Ung oreh"d of choice
apple trees on the place.

The terms will b- m nlo known by cither of

the subscribers, .who are Trustees-of Mrs. Earn-
est

Ifthe farm i. not sold at pri ate sale before
the Ist., of November next, it will be offered
at public Sale on that day.

GEO. F. KIDDLE.
dNO. MOWEH.

Sept. P-. 18-36. Trustees.

Public Sale of Valuable Heal

Cslalf.
I> V virtue of an Order of the Orphans Court
Ii .f Bedford county the undersigned, Admin-
istrator of John Teeter late of Monroe Town-
ship, doe'd, will on Friday the 2tth day of Oc-

tober next, expose at Public Sale, on the prem-
ise*, all that certain farm and tract ofl.iti 1 situ-
ate in the Township of Monroe, nnd county
aforesaid, adjoining l.'.nds of Jabez Ilixon, John
M'Daniel and others, conf lining 322 acres, inure

or less on which arc erected a ifro story log
dwdlifg house with Kitchen attached, a large
double Toe barn, and other necessary bul iiur s.
About lad' acres of said land are cleared ari l
fenced, including ten acres of good meadow,
and the whole is well watered, and has thereon
an excellent assortment of all kinds of fruit;
and the uncleared laud is well timbered.

Ttshh?Four hundred dollars i:i hand at the
confirmation of the sale, and the balance in
payments to suit purchasers.

Sale to conimeuce at 1 o'clock. P. M.
ADAM KETKING,

Sept. 10, lt'so. Jltim'r.

LOST! LOST! LIST!!
EITHER Lost in Sehellsburg, or on the wej

from SchclT&burg to Plea sun tville, on "Friday
the !9th of Sept., inst., a Morocco Portmonaic,
cout .ining $ 15,00 in Bulk notes wit li many
valuable papers and Receipts, that will be of
much service to mc, and iiu use to any other
persons. There were one Terr duller bill on t!
Bank of Fork, Pa., and one Ten dollar bill on
the Commercial Bank of Bedford, Stale of Mas-
sachusetts, with scrihiing or writing on tho back
of tire n.do. the balance in $5 lulls, the Iran'i
not recollected. There is one glass out of a
par of Spectacles in the port mouirte. Any
jicrsons finding the portmoniaeand handing or
ending it to me, will receive a very hatisonie

reward, ami my sincere thanks in the bargain, as
I am needy. The least tuite of ill got en gain
lK'ing of the nature of leaven, will sour the
whole lump, and bring down curses upon ail a
man possesscth. J. 11. U"RIGHT.

Sept. 2tid, 1830.

KOIICE.
THE undersigned would respectfully an-

uounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that lie will ojK-n a high school upon hroa 1 and
comprehensive basts, embracing all the English-
imd Classical branclics of.t liberal education.

it is designed to establish a pcrtnitienl Insti-
tution of the first academic order in which mus-
ic, drawing, painting and ether crnamental
branches will be taught also.

The school will open about tho Ist. of No-
vember.

Course of stmties?terms, &c., will be made
known hereafter.

G. W. AUCHINBAUGH.
St.pt. 26, 1806.

Ilrtlfbrt) Clawicnl Acat It'my
THE undersigned respectfully licg leave to

inform the citizens of Bedford, that they will
rc-opcn the Bedford Classical Academy,-on
Monday tlm 13th of October n xt.

W. R. KING.
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Sept. I'd. 1856.

Confection ry Establishment.
J. W. Boebtn, still continues to keep on IkmxJ

Candies, nuts, fruits, cakes and bocr, at hid old
stand a few doors West of Brice'a Tavern.?
Tlrankful for past favors he solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug 22. 1856.

Clotiiing ar.d Dry Goods Store.
TIAIIE inbscriWrs are just receiving a tie*

J_ handsome and cheap assort men t of hZJI-
DY M.IDKCiOYMSII and JJUY LOO/As. at

their t >re in.thoEast Comerol'Bedtord Hail,'

consisting in part ofCoat s, l'nnts, Vest a .Shirts-
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs-Boots and Shoes,

llats and Caps, and at! other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing St< " s -

Also a good af-sui uncut ot !>R 1 L OOVS,
consisting ot Calico, Rous, de l.aine, Shaw Is,

Alpacas, trunks. Carpet Sacks, \c., Sec-; all

of which they will sc-li as clu-ap as eu he pro-
cu rod elsewhere io Bedford, tor Cash orGuun-
trv Produce,

They request all their friends in town and

country to give them a call, and see ami exam

ine their stock for themselves as tliev comide
its pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to pi chase wi not.

SON NABOB-N &CO
Bedford, April 20, 1855.

sFoFFfoiiii.
iB.Ctt OJ. li -V ??

... . ; Q

?ii vtiry ltr;s* iipyrtiuc'it Boots *ui

ihcim, suitable for Ful and \Y inte*, v k*
follows :

Men's Super WaxcU Rouble Sole Buo.s,
Men's "\u25a0 City Made Calf do.
Men's \u2666 Heavy Kip, Lined do,

Vniith's WAXvdtlvtlbWbids Boots,
Youth's Call and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City iuadc Calf BooOv
Boas' Kip Lined Boots,
Womens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
IVoiueas' fpte Calf and Seal do,
Womens* l'Hoo float Morocco do.
Worn ns' Bared! 800 loca, vwrv Handsome,
Obiltben's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Moroe co, Kid. and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladles' Double Sole Gaiters, Onto Shoe*. Ac.,

in foci, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Slpies. yiensp give
as a call, and you shall be suited iu .juality ana
price.

Exchange Store is the place lo Imj Boots a?id
Shoes.

Oct. 12,18-55. * *

Litfiiber! KsHinber!!
illlWHinSHINGLES of different
x* kinds. Also, 75.1H>0 feet
"f LUMBER of various sorts, such as White
Pine, Veliow Pine, Pup!sr. Spruce. Ac. For

F. IK BEE CLE.
St. Clairsville, Feb. 18, 1858-tf

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Jtbdicc of the Peace.

r\FTICK two doors South of theMtspgel
I AvC House, eml ?, s t <i o( ,r to the office of
: Mann tt Spang, where he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

*'? ? I, Jan. 1 is:,
~

I'LIXK RillD NOTICE.
VO'i M F, is hereby given that the stb andi.N LvM ifttrtdliiuut tf' t!it- slock m.llsc ribei to

the Hopewell mid Bfoodv Run Plank and Turn-pike Road, *vi?l be- due itnl payable at the office
of the Treasurer on the 25d of August, inst.

Suits w illbe immediately instituted for the
collection of all subscriptions unpaid uffor lh.it
day. By order of the Board of Managers.

JXO. MOW ER, Treasurer.
Bedford, Aug. 15, 1850.

New Jewelry.
ipflß siriiscriher has opened out a new andi. splendid assortment of a!) kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger Kings. Ear Kings, Kc.Jk, .
Call and see his stock,

dell DANIEL BORDER.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous .Sul-
ferers.

TJAIIE subscriU"- who has suffered all iii?X horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to in.
part the osf.r method of cure to invalid situ
isrly affected.

Address Dr. \Y. J. MULLIN.. SakelUkti
Bedford Co. Pa.

TO BUILDEF.S.
Tithe subscribcrls fullyprepared to furnish and
L quantity or quality olBuilding Lnmiu-i any
Mastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Chiirs-
vill,Bedford County, will In- promptly attended
to, bv givit;; a reasonable notice.

F. D. BF.EGLE?
Dec. 29. 1854.

7Sii~iw'isois^
JUST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply ot Late Style ami Fancy Goods,
'embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Nellie Worked Collets,
Fancy Silks,
Cros do Rhine*.
Blk Silk Fringe,
Ifoitol Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
Plain X.itinso ik,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribhous,
Blk Silk Cr.tv.it*,
Byron Collars,
Merino Carsinierc-,
Gent's halt Hose, .Mix'd an,l Pro.

Also a prime lot ol Family Groceries, con-
sting of Sagir, Coffee, Tea, Syrup. MoLs-
*, Rice. Corn torch, Farina, Ac., Ac.
July 18, 1850.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
| ETTEItS of administration having been

J I-J granted to tii-- sabserfbpr, living in South
j Wuodberry Tp., oo the estate of John St oner,

' late ofsaid Township. d-cM, all persons iudebt-
i ed to said estate will make pity meet immediately,
i and those having claims against the same will
' present fh -m propcrlv autbetiear,:.i for settle-
! merit. ' JOIIN-EBF.KLY,
' June, 1856: Vdiu'r,

| SPRiMi &lIMGOODS;
and will take pte&sare in showing them to all
who may favor us with a cull. Great bargain*
will be offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce; ?or to punctual customers, a

credit ot six months will 1 e given.
A. B. CRAMER Sc CO

, Bedford .May 2 1856.

AUDITOR** XOTICE.

rplIK undersigned, appointed by liie Orphans'
Jl Court of B -dford County, to distribute the

balance of the money in the hands of John
Mower nud S. L. Russell. Esrjiiires, Adminis-
trator. do bonus nt>, with the Hill annexed of

"A"liii.iui L ine, lute of //epewell. Township in

said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
ts sof said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the duties ot his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2'Jth day of July, ins!.,

at his ofiiee in the Borough of Bedford, When
,it J where all parties 'interested can attend if
tliev s-e pr per.

n. 11. Sr.lSti, Jndllor-
July IE I^-

IVOTICE.

Letters testamentary on the last will and
testament of Elwood /farmer, late of the Born'
of Bedford, dee'd, having been granted to the

Subscriber, resitting in said Boro. notice is

the re lore given to all persons indehu 1 to the
Estate of said dt-e'd. to make pay in r.t ;n-

--mediately; and those having claims will pr.%.
sent tUs ui [aoperlT authenticated for settle
nieiit. CHARLOTTE L. HAK-bKK.

July £f>, 1K66. Executrix.

NOTICE."
t LI. persons are hereby cautioned sg Rust fa

A. king ae assignment of or pimhnsing from
Daniel Border rf B.dlord Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed t y Die

Kebv. 29th 1850 and conditioned in part feii'tSm
payment of S Rid, 90 one yoar.thervafter. Tt>
the w hole of said claim I tiave a full and just do -
ft,nee ?and am determined to pay no pan tberof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH h. DMUmtffRTY.

IMKTEiISI!!?.
TO/i.\ CLARK A V.'iu A. S. CLAKK having
| formed a pjnacraUi|i <fin tlio J ai.uiiif
Uic business b a :tctoforecariis-dou in Sctunisi >urg
jiy Jnli'.i Clark will now 1-ecoiuiweted by and iu

tin- name of John Clark and Sen.

noticj;.

ri'USON-L bavin* unseat .vc>anf* with
the undersigned are called lnttend 10
Uiem prfimptly ami have them e!tsed. More

lacticuiarjj .nccnls that i.-ve been

some tittle, should, an Jwu i'C pi tended !(*at <

if in some eases peisrans arc not pr*-pan>l to

claso tuliv, Uicjmiibt al Last attend to shew*.
'

JOHN (."I.Ait v.

March 11, IMoti?3m.

Piß<.(erin; \l

rillli: I KDCR!tlO!iii:n hnv rt ??!(??\u25a0

X a Mil! Hr sawing i't\;iiEßij:a?!.amson :.s
premises in Union Tp., ooanty, j* > o\

ready to furnish tiny (jennlity or. she st>rt
notice. Price sl.s# per thußswl,'3 It. lr.r
Other lengths lit prupuWiion.-

Letters addressed to'nu- at fc- Clukr sysl i -t

be promptly PtMMldl In,
\VM. ORUFI

Union Tp., Feb. 16.1834. sz.

FOR S.ILF ClirJP.

ONE family Carriage, vus Falling To*jj 'oigy

?botb new and wuft. warranted? all > .ho

Sew aaorse wagons for sale by
A . . CKAIIKE

recetTetl fur ox "v <

Muy 23, 1856.

NOTICE*
Letters of sduiihtstfatioii barine (mot grant-

ed to the suLscriber, on 'be litato of Samuel
Blackburn, lute of Pleasantiiik, St. Clair
township, dee d, ill I person* indebted lo S.lld
Estate are hereby notified Jo make payment
immediately, and those having Claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-

cated for settlement. R. MILLER,Adm'r.
July 25, 1856. St. Clair township.

FOR SILK.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, a

valuable Farm of firslr.it;' limestone lmd.
situated in Middle Woodbcrrv tp., Bedford
county Pa., containing tSO acres, about 125
acres cleared and under good fence, and in a
high state ofcultivation, the balance is nidi titu-

| tiered, with a good two Story //ousound a huge
back building attached; .tflsn a good bank barn
with thrashing hot He. tenant house, wash and
spring house, and all other out buildings requir-
ed on a farm. Also a never failing spring ol
limcston ? water nrr the bnibltogs. Any per-
son wishing to purchase Sftch.it property will ilo
Well to call ou the subs rifeer living on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8, 1856.

MOBF, NIUV GOODS.
If11K undersigned hits just returned home from

. the Eastern cities with a large stock ofFALL
ami WINTER Uoois, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER COOPS,
Comprising in a great variety of I-adic* llttaM
Goods, which consists in parr ol Ttlurk and Fan-
cy Silk*. Ch illy*. Law as, Dc Laiuts, Madonna
Clot!**, Coherg Merinos, etc., etc.

A large variety id Black and Fancy Clothes,
C-isvimeres, CasstaHfs, Jeancs, etc., etc.

Boot*. Shoe, Hats and Bonnets', Groceries, Su-
CIIIS, Molasses, Syrnjs, Shad, Herrings and
Wickered, Bacon, Quccnsware, Hardware,
Brooms, buckets. Looking Glasses, etc.

The afore stock consists of every article ns-
iially kept in stun:? .illof which wit' be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for p-'st favors, he hopes by fair
dealing and a desire to pleas .',to continue to merit
an I revolve a liberal share ofpublic patronage, i

G. W. UCTIT.
Oct. 3, 1856.

HKlifilKB.
THE nwdrrsigr.ad, thankful <as advertise-

ments sty) for past favors at Hie Colonnade
store, in Bedford, W'-uii respectfully announce
to bis patrons and friends generally, that he his
removed his entire stock of goods t bis new
brick store room lat ely occupied by Pot;-r Had
ekinjrh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup
ply ol goods is fresh, now and fashionable.

His uew tnom lias Imm neatly Mid elegantly
tilted up and renio b i'd. Altkinds of produce
are taken in exchange lor goods.

Jlehopusin bo eoutiun-1-in tliefar-w ol his
patrons and (he public.

JACOB HELD.
July 4 1856.

(IKNTLF.MENS Gaiters ami Shoes?Mens
JT and boys shoes arid boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, .-.nd children s do. for sale by
May3s 1856. A. B CRA MER ft Go,

\otui;:

H. A, B. T. R. K. CO.
IN connection with tlir, Perm "a Rail Road

Company, arc now Shipping, without delay, be-
tween IIoi'EWKU. and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
fvia Huntingdon) at the following low

rates via:
ARTICLES ofUt and 2d Class. Dry Goods,

and Shoes, Hags. Nails. Pork. Iron, nod luer-

? chandize generally, "at s'>&62i cents per ILO liis.
ARTICLES ol 3r 1 class. Bacon, Blooms,

JSark, Fjh, Rig metal,&c., at -13 cents per 1()<

lbs.
ARTICLES of lib class. Iron, Fish, Salt,

Naiß, Ac., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.
FLOUR. 73 cents; per bb! by Car Load.
The above rates will be the whole charg-- on

goods delivere 1 in llopewell ireili either.!'hi!'a.
or Baltimore untii further nittieo.
Huntingdon. J AAILS BOX,

Sept. 26, 1856. Snp't.

TIILOX!Ntt ESTABLISH >1 EM.

3>ff'33"W F'IKM.

THE subfnL'r.. having pur aliased tlie Tail-
oring estab'ishmeit or S. J. M 'Caus'an, in tin?
building (up stairs) occupied hv Capt. Juhu
Arnold,as a Hardware Store, are prepared to do

i- all kiiuls of work in their line, in the hit-s 4 C st sty!.'-, and which fr neatness and

if durability will not. we venture to assert,

tv uurp Iby any other establishment ia the
place.

Bv strict attention to business and .1 desine to

riease, th }' hop ? to receive a liberal sh ire ot
the public.patronage. A. C. SOU hit.

Sept. 2d, 1850. AT. 11. ROSS.*

.?m ®: -a. st B© ©

THE subscriber* take this method finform-

I tins people ot Bediurd Co.ftlty that they
ivo opened a H'hobxuie auJ Rtlail ('lofniuz

.toreM No. 5. Lloyd's How, Hollidaysburg,
I*A., whore they will at all times have on hand
urge supplv of every article in the Clothing
Line. They would lie pleased to sec all their
friends at tUeu establishment.

S. HERAHMAN.
Jl. SUOENTIIUL.

June 27, lb-id tf


